
Decision :No. /' t {g , • 

EEFORE ~ MILROA!) COumSSION OF ~B:E STArn: OF CALIFOmtIA.. 

) 
~ the matter ot the application ) 
ot ~orthwestern Pao1~1c Railroad ) 
Compa.ny and the ~own ot San Anselmo,) 
requesting the closing of the first ) 
grade orossing east of San tnselmo ) 
ill the CO\1ll.ty ot Marin, state rt! } 
Calif ornia. ) 

---------------------------) 
E. T. Zook, for N'orthwoste:rn Pacific :Ra.1l

road Compal'ly'. 

BY n!:E CO 100 SSI ON : 

Thos. P. 3oyd, tor Aueust 1. Land and 
R. A. Carey. 

s. P. ·fl.bitwe~l, tor Ross Val~ey Cha~er o~ 
Commerce. 

R. D. Box, tor Ross Valley Chambor ot 
Com.eroe. 

E. S. Rake, tor Grosjean & Company and 
~amalpa1s r.heatre. 

OPINION .... --~-..--
-''II, 

The above entitled joint a.pplioa.t1on of tbt Northwes

tern ~ao1:r10 Ra1l%"oad and the Town. o~ San Anselmo was tiled on 
. 

October 27th, 1925. The COmmission beillg CIt the opinion tha.t 

a'~11o hearing was not nooesaar,r tn the proceed1n&made its 

Deoision lic. 15,706 therein on NOTernber 30, ),925, :1ll which' per

mission was granted the joint a.pplioants to close the t'irst oross-

1llg ea.st at l1a.1n Street 1n San Anselmo as requested 1n the ap;pli-

c~t1on .. 

On December 15th. 1925. a. petition, signed by 1:1. larg(~ 

number of pro~rty ownerz,'protest1ng aga1nstthe closing of the 

orossing, was f'Ued with the Commiss1on. Pursuant to 1nstra.ct1ons 

from the :Board. ot Tmstees, the ~oWll Clerk :rUed a. letter With the 

Comm1ssion requesting the establishment of a crossing tor pedes-



, " 

tr1alls a.t the 81 te ot the abana.onad orossing. On the 29th' day o-r 
Deoe~er. ~92S, the Commission made its order 3ett~ aside its 

order in Decision No. 15.706, ond reo;ponoc1 the ::::atter tor po..b~:to 

hear1:cs. Public hearing was held at San Anselmo on Jsn:aa.:ry ll. 

1926, be:rore E;rnm:tcer Austin, a.t whioh time the matter was sc.b';' 

m1tted. 

The cross ~ 1n~ol.ved herein is on the San Re.tael line 

ot the su.burban eleotrio z.y'stem ot the Northwestern Pa,o:l:ri'c Ra1J.

:road CompaJ:l.y' and. is ~ooa ted a.bout 940 :reet east ot the mill street 
cros81ng near Sen Anselmo Station. The nea.rest publi0 oross1xl8 

toward San Ra.tae1 is ~oca. ted about 1150 teet east at. the 'C,!l'Os::ing 

under consideration. The railroa.d line from San Anselmo to San 

Ratael rcns in an ea.ster~ :m4,' wester~ direotion a.ll4 18 ;para.-

11ele4. on its north side bY' the San Ratael and. Olema Road, wbich 

is )lOW' 8. :portion ot the state Blghway, and on its 801lth s1de b~r 

Greentield. Avenue through Sa:o. Allselmo and a. portion ot San Hatael. 

It is expeoted tbe.t Greontie~d. Avenu.e Will ultimately 

be const~oted as a thr~ h1gh~ between San Rafael ~d '~ .In

selmo. From the YJ:dn Street C%'03Sing 1n San .A:nselmo to the !1r:st 

oross1ng ea.st at the one covered by tb1s prooeed1l:g, Greentield 

ATfI1U' 18 adjaoent to the ra.ilroa.~ r1ght-ot-way. From the latta'1" 

oross1l2g through R1gbJud into San P.a.ta.el. it is abau.t 150 ~eet 

dist&nt ~rom the :ra.1lroa.d. ~h1s l"O'sAW'3.y h.as onl.7 reQent1.Y' been 

paved and curbed and. 'I!8Y' 'Cl t 1mB. tely take a. consi4,erable amount of' 

tratfic from the State E1gh.1I8.Y. The first crossing ea.st ot the 

Qross~ "QJlder consi~emt1oXl is situa.ted opposite the entranoe ot 
Sequoia :Drive into the sta.te H1ghwa.:r and sel"l'es as So crossing Qon

neotiDg Greent'1'eld. Avenue with the State HighwaY' and with Seg:o.o1a 

Drive and Park Wa.y. Park WaY' and. Sequoia. Drive are the two prin

oipal roa.d8 serving Sequoia hrk No.1; a residence district lY1ncs' 

(\.11'1 ~ .... 
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north of the State R1gb.wa:r between these two cross1ngs. Anohov1ata 

Avenue. a n:ther steep roa.d., 0llJ.:1 :partially. impl'OTed., enters the 

Sts.te X1ghwa.:r trom Sequoia :Park No" 1 at a. :point a.bout 360 :teet 

east ot the orossing reo1entl:r olosed. Anohov1ste. Avenue is a:pprox-

1ma.tely on the 11ne between Sequoia Park No.1 and the Anohov1ata. 

Tra.ot •. Anehov1sts. Traot is divided bY' Palm Avenue, another ateeJ) 

ros4~ l.nt 0 two :portions. The ea;sterl:r portion is largely devoted 

to the Anehovista Hotel an~ cottages ~ the westerly portion oon

tains a.pprox1ma. tel,. eight :residenoes. tho AJ::.chov1sta: Hotel and: 

oottages are also served bY' So short na.:tTOw lane oalled Spring 'Lane. 

Sequoia Park No.2 is a. residenoe section otapproX1-

ma.tely 75 homes lying north ~ "the Allchovista. T::aot snd Sequoia. 

Park E'o." 1. Automobile tmtt10 1nto both Sequoia. Park Seot1ons 

travels via Sequ.o1a. Drive, which is the only well p&Ted street 

en. tering the State R1gb.wa.r trom thflse. two 8'Ilb-d1T1sions. 

Wa.rr8l1 AT8JlUe enters the State R1gh:wa:r trom the west aide 

ot the Anchov1sta Traot near the janction or the latter with lla.:1n 

Street. Inspeo~on zows that tha.t portion at Wa.rren Avcm.e para

llel with the Sta.te R1gb.ws.y is a paper street. Improvement ot 
Greent1el.d Avenue has opened up cons1d.erable tl!trritory on the south 

side ot the ra1lroa.d tor both residential am. business :propertY', 

51 Tillg a.ooess to San Ratael KCishts, & subdi vis10n nea.r R1ghl8ll.d, 

and.L1ncoln Park, So new sub-division nea.r Ua.1n Street. There are 

at least 25 resi~ces in ~ Ratael Heights between the orossing 

or Ross Valley Drive at R1ghland Station and. the O1'08S1%l.g op:pos1te 

Sequoia DriTe. Between the crossing under consideration and the 

t1:rst Ol"Ossing east, oPPosite Sequoia Dr1ve, there are only tour' 

res1donoes -and one- large 1'u:n1ture store, the la.tter reoently con

struoted. SeTe~ store 'buildings have reoentl;y been erected alo:cg 

GreeXlt1eld Lvenue between Ms.1n streot s.:nd Lincoln Avenue. The 

A _ ,.,.'.f.. )~ .. ..,-..t. It ,I 



lots trotl L1nooln Avenue to the c2'o as 1'rlg''tClder oonsidera.t ion are . , 

Ta:eant a. t the present time but are claasUied. or zone,~ as good 

business property. At least 15 homes have alrea~ been oonstruot

ed in Linooln Park. 

All at tne ~b-div1sions heretotore mentioned lie on roll

ing hUla, except that the buSiness ;portion ot Lincoln Park is on 

level ground. ad~a.oent to the main highways. Certa.in ,seotions ot 

Sequoia Puk No. 1 s.nd the land to the east thereot bave very high, 
."", ~. 

deep ca.ts tae1:cg on the State X1ghwa:y ana. these seotions will prob

a.bly not be ·improved. ~or a. TerJ 'considerable :period o! time'. A 

s1m1Jar seotion ot cut, 150 teet long. lies along the couth sido ot 

Greenfield Avenue between the turn.1ture store a.:cd the crossil:le 'Cil1der 

consideration. West ot this out a. smll :,portion of the propertY' 

zoned &s business propertY' is ocoupied by a oreek bed and. Will be 

verr e:x;pensive to improve. TheTe are no s1dewalJcs Y'et c.onstl-qot
'
D4. 

alons Gnm!leld Avenue 01' aloXlg the state lii8hwa:r. exoept t:or oox

ta.1n sma.l.l. sect1.ona 1n t::z:ont or a !ew o! the res1det.ces on the north 

s14e of the highwa.:r. 

A. number or :people rcs1c'mg in the .Axl.ohov1sta. !rraot u4 Ul 

SO"Q,Uo:l.a ;Park No. 1 'test1!1od the. t it was T8'r1 nede'88a.ry tor them. to 

reaoh the business section 1ll. L1:c.coln Park :t'ao1l:lg on Ma.1:a. Stroet. 

and Green.t1eld Avenue nes.%' Main. These res1d:ents ela.1med that .tmv

el.1:D.g to tll1s bc.S1ness section v1.a the state R1gh'flaY am the lla1n 

Street eross1ng is ver.r hazardous, due to the heaTy t~i0 on the 

Hi6hwa.y a:c.d the laok at p:,oper sidewa.lks. They preferred to use 

the Cl'Oss1ng wh1ch ms been olosed. and Greenfiel.d Avenue as the 

tl"att10 18 much J.1ghter on tbs.t street, .although. it is also devoid. 

o~ sidewnll:s. 

Mr. Rarre:r E. Nelson, a. ~1 ture desl.er who ha..s'reoentl" 

established the large t'arn1 tu.ro store t preTiousl.y mentioned, pro

test&d the elos:1:ae ot the orossing, clairD,illg tbat he has & number 

ot customers tn Se~o1a Park immediate~y opposite his store who 

t 6-','''' JI'_ 
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use this or033ing and ill a.dd1 t10n the closing ot the ol'oss1ng woul.c1. 

tend to o:l.use him to lose tl'aJlsient customers who might be tra.veJ.-

1llg west on the State B:1ghway 2nd who might ohange their minds 

about tum1xI.g back a:tter ba.'V'1llg prooeeded a:p:prox1m tely another 

1000 teet to the next crossing west. Thro~ travel to tne east 

naturally would have passed the oross1.llg reomtl;y abolished betore 

they were a.ware ~ the existence o'! his store. 

It would o.p:pas.r tl'Om the evidenoe th3.t through trat:r10 
. . 

has small need tor the orossing which .bas 'been closed. '&8 through 

t~tic would desire to cont1.nue on either the Sta.te Highway or 

Greentield AVEmue as tar as possible betore mking a tum. This 

trattic would be a.mpl;r served by the Main Street oross1l:lg, the 

crossing oPPosite Sequoia Drive. the High' 8nC Station Cl"08S:in8 and 

cross mgs ea,st thereot. 

The::-e doe s not appear to be more than a ver:! local need 

"tor this crossing. The roa.ds 1n San Ratael Heights lead either 

to tb.e :a:1gblend. Sta.tion cl'oss1:ag or the cross1ng op:poeite Sequoia 

DriTe. Sequoia. Pa.rk SubdiVisions Nos. 1 and. 2 ma.st, by ;prefer

ence, u-se the Sequoia Dr1 ve orossing 1n order to reach Green:r1eld 

Avenue, on aoeoUllt ot the vert um.ah ~erior condition of this 

street as oompared to .Anohovista AVCl.ue. It 'WoW.c1 a.p~ar, then. 

that the oQZ1venience and necessity at the closed orossing would 

be derived largely:from requ.1remen.ts ot ;pedestrians living on the 

north side ot the Highway desir1J:lg to rea.oh Linooln Pa.rk Subdi

vision and. the bns1ness hou.ses there1n and such local. a.utomobll.e 

use as m1e;ht enter the state Higb.way trom the short steep m1nor 

roads en termg it trom the north. ~here maY' also be a smll looal. 

use ot this orossing by del.ivery- wagons. Rowever, as it is onl.;r 

950 teet and ll50 teet to a.djac6a:l. t crossings to the west aDa. east, 

this loceJ. use by a'll.tomobUes would not appea.r to be grea.t17·in-

Q"' ... , . 
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oonve:c.iellced it toroed to use these a4jacent oross1nga. as the 

t1:» re~1r~4. 1n reaching them am doubl1l:lg ba.ck at speeds o! trom 

15 to 20 mUes per hour would. Te.ry approximately trom l-1/2 to two 

m1.r.utes. Th.1s appea.rs to be no greater 1neonTenienc e than 18 re-

. qu1red 1n the 8.Terage large '01 t,. where no lett turns are pe1mitted 

on tho ma.1n stroets. thus :-equ1r1ng a. dr1 Tar to dri Te eo~letel,. 

around the bl.oeJc. 

~he Commission is ot the op1nion tbat in general :Lt is not 

1li the :public interest to allow the orea.tion ot a. hazard, e.t~e to 

the construction ot pedestNI.ll cross1Xlg at grade. merely beQla,use 

the local propertY' owners have 1'a.1led to take steps to ha.ve proper 

sidewalk tac1l1 ties installed alOXlg the main thorougb.t&l'tta. Row

eTer, 1Xl this ~articula.r 1n.sta.noe, cac.s1derable inoonvenienoo will 

proba.bly be caused the residents on the north side gt tho State 

R1ghwa,. by, la.~ of such a. crossing pending the installation at 
pl'Ope'r·s14.ewe..l.ks aJ.OXlg t:ba.t thorO'llght'an and under these? ond1tions 

it appears reasonable to oreate a. pe~estr1an crossing at this 'looa

tion pend.ing the oonstl"ll.ct1on 01: suoh sidewalks. There does not 

appear to be sc.t!101ent need in this instanoe to reopen th1scros8-

tng tor vanioular trattic. Ie general. the e'1m1~at1on ot cross-

1:rlgs at gn,de tends to speed up t:ra.1n sorneo whioh., in' this i;a.

stanoe, is· in the interest ct a. large number ot resident OOllllml'I~" 

ers. ~he hazard at accident at this p01:o.t is also 'perme.:aont1,.. 

012 minated. 

Counsel tor cert~ protest~ts 1%1. this prooeeding c~a

tended tbe.t the COmmission had. no power to c~ose the crossing 

under eonsideration, a.s this Ol'ossm.g along with others, was es-
" , 

tablishod by judgm~t of the SUperior Court 1n ~d for" the Coant7 

o"t Uar1n, Oll. ltl'.areh 21st, 1906, 1n an aotion broaght bY' uart1:D. :8. 

:Ma6nesen, pla1:c.t itt, age'S n'st the North Shore RaUroad Company, 
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defendant, ~redecessor in interest ot the Northwestern Paoit10 

Railroad. CODlpal11. In this a.otion the pla1ntttt alleged tb:a.t the 

crossing in qu.estion bad been establlshbd 8.3 a. :priTa.te oro8s~. 

:pursuan t to the terms o~ the right (j£ way deed exeou ted. by one 

Patr1.ck Hayes, tormer owner at the 150 aore tra.ot adjaoent to 

these oross1llsa and on the south slde ot the railroad, to ~~e 

North Pao1t10 Coo,st Railroad Company, predeoessor ot the liorth 

Shore Railroad Company, the detendant in sa.1d action. 'By' its 

~Udgment 1n this action, tho CO'lll"t 1fardered, ad~ged and deoreea. 

that Martin :8. Ma.gc.esen, the plaintift. do haTe and recoTor ot and 

trom the North Shore P.a11roa.d Company, (a cOX'.Poration). SB.1'l de
te:zld.a.nt, tQl:r (4) streets or crossings ocamcctingh1s land',situ

ate, at its risk and. expense, 30 as to lea.ve ee.oh and all se.1d 

spec1tied streets or orossings entirely t:toee and cJ.es.r O'! said 

third rail; e.nd. that said de!ent1a.nt is hereby !'Orther ;per»et,18lly 

exi~oined', restroined and. prohibited tram 1nterter1ng with :plli~1n" 

tit! in o;pen1:a.g up, establishing, laying out and m.a.1nta.1n1ng eaoh 

and a.J.lo'! the sa.1d tOUl' (4) streets or crossings, pa.rtioularly 

hereinbefore Sl)ec1t1ed., across the said defendants right-ot-w.a.,. 

-a:na. in the XDalln8r stated a.s at ore sa.id • and trom doUlg or perm:L t .. 

~tci:g·tm'1 aot or aots so as to hinder or impede pla1nt1tt, or . ., ..... 

occupiers at said lams ot ;pla1nt1tt. o:r purchasers or s'O.ooeS8tors 

in 1n terest O'! :plaint itt t from or in the tree and 'Wl1nterrupted 

use'and enjoyment ot said ~oa.r (4) streets or Cl'Oss1:c8s, or r:rA7 

ot them, tor the purpose at crossings; that this :1llj'Qnct1on sllill 

not, Sll4 is not to, restrain or e:njo1n said. c1etendsn t trom the use 

an4. e~joym.ent ot its railroad-and :1. ts 'sa.1d ngllt-ot-wa.:rtor the; 
rea:sonable and.· proper wo rk:1ng ot railroad tratt1c, or a:D:i part 

thereot: and. that pla.1nt1:r:r to ha.vo '8;nd. reoover troe said ii,i'e:i-
dant his oosts here1n, amo'tlllt1ng to $ll5.75." 

It is catlten4ed bY' these protestants that they, as thEl 



suocesso::"s in interest ot the plaintitt ~e8en, have a. right to 

the' tree a:cA 1l:l1n tenu.:pted use ot this orossing, ot wh.1ch the 'Com-
misSion cannot d.eprive them. It w:1ll be note~ that this j~~t 

" ' 

went no turther than to establish the right to a priTate orossing 

S:s between the part'ies to the aotion, tor the use ot PlWt~.tt 

tllere1J:1, his suocessors in interest, and. purohasers and ooOtLp1ers 

or the tracttormerly owned by Hayes. The rights or the pub:l1C 

were not ~ issue nor dec 1ded in the a.ot1on~ so therefore, tUl4.er the 
.' .' . 'to . " 

terms at the judgment itself the Commission is not preolud.e(l from 

determining t'he question or pub:l10 eonve.n1enoe and neOe8s:1t;r ~or the 
, ,,""r,'·Tr: ' " 

proposed oroas1%l.g. 

'Moreover, we ue at the' op1nion tha.t und.er the pO'rer Tested 

in it by the Constitution an~ the Public Utilities Act. (30'0.43), the 

Colmnis~s1on is clothed. with jurisdiotion to malc:e such orders with :roe-

la.t10l'l to tlie 'Ope:z:t1D.g, closing or al terat10n ot grade cross1llgs a8 

the public 121terest may' require. ent1rel.y independent of tbe :prov1-

"sions ot aJlY :private cac.tract between 1nd.1v1dUal.s a8sw,,1ng tore-
~.~~\""" " 

striot such aot1an. 

OUr SUpreme Court has held that the C0JDm18Sion may estab

lish 'rates tor a. :publio utili t:(serv1eewhioh Will SIl:persede' "the 

rate's t'or such serviee :previously fixed. bY' :private oontraot be

tween the oonsumer 3lld. the company. This, it has been. held, 1"a "& 
, , " 

valid exercise ot the police :power wh1ch neither impa1rs the 'ob11-
, " 
gat10n O'! a. contm.ot nor d.eprives ot :property Without due ':Process 
ot law. ' 

Le.w va. Ra.Uros.d COmmisSion, 184, Cal., 737 :r.t195' PtiC.423 
(e1 tillg earlier deCiSions to the same :teo'S) ~ I 
similar conclusion was reaohed by the' Un1te4-, states 
District Co~ tor the Northern District at 0&11-
tor.nia in a reoent decision. 

Market Stre&t Railway Co. vs. Pacifio Gas & Eleotrio 
go., bJ'ed.. (2nd) 233, 635. 
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We can see no distinetion between the poyer to z~od1:r,. 

contract rates and. the :power to modify a priTate crossing agree" 

ment. :Both alike rest upon the polioe power and are jU8t1t~.d 

bY'c~es in cond.itions which war.rant the establisbment ot new 

rates or the estab11sbmec.t or abolition at a. orossing when re

qUi:rod bY' tb.e necessi ties ot the public. We. theretore, co;Q.O~u~ 

that in the instant case the judgment re:terred. to 1n no wa:r :pre

cludes the CommiSsion trom abo11sll1ng this orossmg tor publi0 

use, Wholly or ill part. 

Furthermore, ph:rs'1cal. concti t ions 1n this v:1 o1n1 ty haTe 

changed oons1derably and alter the neoessity ot the n~er ot 
orossinga a.t grade. At the time Patrick ~es entered into his 

agreement with the North Pao~io Coast Railroad Compe:ny and a.t the 

time judgment was rendered by the SuJ;ler1or Court in and tor the 

County ot Ma.r1l::. there was no im:proved highway sueh'as Greenfield 

Avenue parsJ.lel to the ra.1lroad oompany on the s oa.th side thereot 

and between it axu1 the lands :rormerlY' owned bJ" said Patriok l3'.aY'es • 

.A.t. the present time Greent1eld Avenue, a well paved and ourboaa. 

highway, afi'ords a.ccess to and ~rom this :property toward both San 

Ra.t&el and San Anselmo, di.-ectlY' by orossings a.t H1gbland. at & 

:po~t o»posite Sequo1a Drive. and at ua1n Street. 

The Commission 19 ar the 0:p1ll1on that the cl"Oss1ns und.er 

consideration is not neoessary tor vehicular tra:rtic a.n4. tba.t the 

pe:rm1ssion to close same, granted by the Commission to the Town 

at San Anselmo ~d to the Northwestern Pa.ci:r1c Ra1l:roa.d Company. 

in its Deoision ~o. l5,706, dated November 3O~"l925. sh.~uld , 

a.ga.:1XL be granted, :proV1d1x1g, howeTer, that a orosa1ng tor ':p~des

tr1ans Should be reopene~ in its stead. 

ORDER - .... -~ -
~he Northwestern Pao1!10 Railroad Companr and tne Town 

n'" --y~ 



ot San Ansel.mo, ha:v1ng made a.p;p11cation to too Commission tor 

pernnssion to close the tirst highway Ol"Oss:ing at grade' east o"r 

Main Street in San Anselmo, aoross the traoks ot the San Ratael 

Sa.burba:c. Eleotrio Line ot the Northwestern Pac1tio Railroad Com.

p~, public hearil:l& ba:v1ng been held, the COmmission being ap

prised ot the ~aots. the mtter be1l:lg under submission and ready' 

~or deois1on. 

IT IS BEREBY Fomm AS .A. FAC~ , that pubJ.1c c ac.ven1e:c.oe 

and neeessi ty do not reqo.1re the oont1:a:'Q,anoe ot a :public orossing 

at grade tor vehicular tratfio at the point aboTe indioated. 

I~ IS EEREBY YORTRER FO'O'lrn AS A FACT, the. t :publi0 eon

ven1enoe and necessity reqo.1re the establishment ot a pedestrian 

erosaing at grade at the po1r..t a.bove UlAicated, pe:cd1ng the OCtD.

strt:.ot1.on ot sidewa.lks along the San Ratael and Olema. Road between 

Sequo1.a Drive am. the junction 01: San Ratael and. Olema Road with 

Main Street, San Anselmo. theretore, 

I~ IS BERKBY ORDERED, that permission and author1 ty be 

and they are hereby gran ted to the Nortl:.wester.n Pae1ti0 RaUroad 

Compa.ny and to the Tom at San Anselmo, to abolish tor publio use 

Wi th respeot to vehicular tratf'1c, the f1rst grade cro saing east 

ot Yam Street, at Bail::-oad Engineer Sta.tions 524+56.7 and 525+ 
. .; , , ~. 

16. '1. ill the Town at San A:l.selmo, Co~ty o~ ¥arm ~ sta"te ot CaJ.1-

tornia., and as indioated e.s No. 5 on the Map (C.E.163z..;.36) at

tached to the a.;wlioat1on; and t.ba.t said cross:1:ng shall not be 

re-establiShed as an open public orossing without the eouant at 
this Commission being first obtatn~ therefor. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTBER ORDERED, that E'orthwe'stern Paoif1c 

Railroad· Com:P&1XtY be and it is hereby direoted ·to oonstruct a cross· 

ing tor :pedestrians a.t Ezlg1neer Station 524+56.7 or 1 ts nea.r vio1n

it,., s'Ul:lject to the tollowixlg oonditions, namely: 



(1) The cost at the installation ot suoh pedestrian 
. 

eross1ng and the cost 01' its maintenanoe thereatter ~11 be borne 

by the ~ortnwester.n Pao1!1e Railroad Company. 

(2) Sa.id. :ped.estrian crossing shall be a.bolished when 

sidewalks shaJ.l have been construoted aJ.ong the San ~a;el and 01-' 

ems. Road trom Sequoia Drive to the ~Ullot1on at said Road With ll9.1n 

Street in San Anselmo. 

(3) Applicant shall, wi thin thirty (20) days thereatter, 
. 

notifY th1a' COmmission. 1n wri t1ng. ot the' oompletion ot the instal-

lation or sa1d. :pedestrian crossing. 

(4) The COmmission reserves the right to msJte such tur-

ther orders relative to the location. cocstrnot1on. o~erat1on, ~

tensnce and proteotion ot sa.1d :pedestrian crossing as to 1t mq seem 

right and :pro~r and to revoke it s pemisa ion it,_' in its judgment, 

th~ p~blia cOIlven.ienee' and. neeessity d.3mand. sueb. aetion. 
~he o.uth.ortty herou gra;c.too. :!Ihal.l. beoome o:rtootlTO 

twent~ (20) ~s f'rom the 4.ate hereo:t. 

Dated at San Franeisoo, Ca.l1tomia, this 
-~~-J-~:;..' __ , 1926. 

-Il-
l L day of 

• Commissioners • 

1{);: 
-11-


